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as an accompaniment to the Nomination paper)

ection to the office of Sarpanch of G.P in

Block of Distinct/Member of

P.S of District/Member of

Zila parishad of KORAPUT Distrjct/Corporator of

Municipal Corporation of District/Councilor of

Municipality/ N.A.C. of District.
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*(Please strike offthe ones not applicable to you)

I Gitarani Mahala D/O.Bhagaban Mahala resident ofvillage Badasagar, GP: Tusuba, PS:

Machhakund, Dist. Koraput candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly

affirm and state on oath as under:-

**1 (A) I have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and the details are

as under :-

(i) Case No.

(l l) Section of the Act and description ofthe offence for which convicted

Dose not arise

(lll) Date of convidion

(lV) Court by which convicted

Ni!

Nil

(v) Punishment imposed (indicate

fine imposed).

period of imprisonment awarded 
8nd/or 

quantum ofthe

Nil

k

(Vl) Details of appeal/revision etc. against conviction

Nil

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction)

, kl+*-l^*v'i
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(B) That I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case (

(l)Section ofthe Act and description ofthe offence with which charged

(ll)The court which had taken cognizance :

(c)

(lll)Case No.

(lV) Detail of appeal application for revision etc 
' 

if any' filed against above order taking

cognizance:

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each sepalate case of discharge / acquittau

The following case (s) is / are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by the

court :

(i) Section ofthe Act and description ofthe offence for which cognizance taken :

(ii) The court which has Taken cognizance :

(iii) Case No.: Nil

(lv) Detailsofappeal/applicationforrevisionetc,ifany'filedagainstaboveordertaking

cognizance:

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by court)

** if information aBainst any of the columns at (A)/ (B)/ (C) is nil, state 'Nlf against the

corresponding column and strike off the sub-columns below'

Qit-r*t i

Nil
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(A)

//4//
That, I / my spouse / my dependants * * * own the following immovable

Agriculture Land (s) Location Area Approx. present Market
value according to you

Self name NJI Nit Nil

Spouse

(Give Name)tsu Khilo

Baclel Aco.06 Cent Rs.500,000/-

Dependant son (s)

l(Give name (s)]

Nit Nil Nil

Dependant daughter (s)

IGive name (s)l

Nil Nit N'I

Dependant (other)

(Give name and relationship)
Sirika Bahdu-old grand father

Nrl Nit Nit

ln joint name (s)(Give names) Nrl Nil Nil

B

Urban tand (s)
Appro& present Market
Value according to you

Self name

Spouse

(Give name)

Dependant son (s)

[(Give name {s)J

Dependant daughler
(s)tGive name (s)l

Dependant (other)(Give
name and relationship)

lnjoint name (s)

(cive names)

NJI

Qipr* i
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Location Area

Nil Nrl Nil

NiI Nit Nil

Nil Nil Nil

N Nil NiI

Nil Nil Nil

MTNit
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/ my dependant 
*** own the following movable property i

3 (A) That, l/ mY spouse

rld & gold

'naments;

lher Precious

ione (s) in
)las/gram/carat)

Approx

Present

Market

Value

According

to you

silver &
silver
ornaments
(in tolas /
grams)

Approx.
present

marketvalue
accordingto
you

Motor
vehicle

with

DescriPtion
I

I such as car,

I Jeep, Truck,
lsut

I nit

Approx,

Present

Market

Value

According

to You

G(

Or

ol

St

t(

Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Self name

Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Spouse
(Give

name)

Maruti,
SCross

Rs.12,00,000/-

Nil Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Dependant

son (s)

I Give

name (s) l

Nil

NiI Nil
Nil Nil Nil

Dependant
daughter
(s)

[Give name
(s)l

Nil

Nil Nil Nil

Nil

Nil Nil
Dependant
(others)

(Give name

G)l

Nil

Nil Nil
Nil Nil

ln Joint
Name
(sXGive

names)

Nil

contd...P/6
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3 (B) That, I / my spouse / my dependant *** own the following movable property :

Name of
the Bank

Amount
in Fixed

deposit

Name of the
Bank / Post

office

Amount in
Current /
Saving
Account

Name of the
company &
No. of
shares held

Face value
ofshares

self name Nil Nil SBl, Balada Rs,2,000/- Nil Nil

Spouse (Give

name)
Nil Nil SBl,Ma.hhkund Rs.10,000/- Nil Nil

Dependant

son (s)

lGlve name (s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant
daughter (s)[Give

name (s)l

Nil NiI Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant

{others)(Give
name
relationship {s) l

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

ln Joint Name (s)

(Give names)

Nil Nit Nil Nil Nil Nil

/^.I"o/q-
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4. That, U My spouse / my dependants *** are liable to pay the following dues to
institutions and Government dues (Give details)

*** Dependant' means a person wholly dependent on the income ofthe candidate.

lz, ,pr{-\'@A\ \

Government Dues lncome Tax
Dues

Dues to
Financial
lnstitutions

Any other
Dues

Details ofthe
nature of
demand/dues

Amount

self name Nil Nil Nil Nil

spouse (Give name) Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant

Son (s)

lGive name (s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant daughter (s)

lGive name {s)l

Nil Nil Nil Nil

Dependant (others)

{Give name (s)l

Nil Nil Nil .{ Nil

ln Joint Name (s)

(Give names)

Nil Nil Nil Nil

/Ao\,-!s-
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5. My education qualification are as under: gth pass, tamataput High School.

(Give the details ofSchool & University Education)

l, Gitarani Mohala do hereby verify and declare that the contents ofthis affidavit are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials

has been concealed thereform.

Verified at Koraput this, the 19th day ot )anuary 2022

Witnesses:

!. l\D c.d d-/. t)crlc,J
4'l/p"- a,-.t^ !-4^'r
''; ^- - )-.,.^,1 lPU/

PJ - /iDo<hl(i,,,rc/
DII-J ^ )< o-,-?o)
P,) - T Glt?,
2. -\. /
C) t La- ba qt b_,<

4it*tr i /4")'\-qr.
Deponent.
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BEFORE THE NOTARY: KORAPUT.

AFFIDA}'IT.

ofmy above version and treated as same.

Thc facls stated above are true and correct to the best ofmv
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I. Citaflani Mahala aged about 36 ),ears, S/o .Bhagaban Mahala residence of-Badasagar po.Sagar

Ps.Machhakurrd Dist.: Koraput do hereb),solemnly alfirm and state on oath as follows:_

01. 'l hat, I9m the deponcnt and hence \rell acquainted with lhe facts ofthis affidavit.
at. I.am a Citizen oflndia.

at I am not involved in anv crirrinal or civil cases ofany naturc under any court of1aw.

intending candidate lbr the post ofZ.p. member, zone No.-2 Lamataput.

speak, read, write in odia language and I have passed class 9thh.

not more tha.n one spouse and not more than two chil&en.

belong to schedule tribe community being,,PARAJA,, by sub_oaste.

That I Hwear this affidavit to be produce before the concemed Election Officer, Koraput for proof

knowledge and beliefand no palt of
it is false.

Identiiied by

rhrfiairrrf Drrug oG, tds h"
oy s.t. B, g..]caoa4r ldr-l()r
Sotat riy firned bdore mo on lh!
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